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Legion and an officer of the local

post Petitions have been placed in
circulation for him. v

sent General Sherman's message,
"Hold the fort, I am coming," to
General Corse at Altoona Pass, Ga..
in 1864, died here the other day. Nye
was 86 years old.

(Special.) A ioroner's jury decided
last night that James Williams, an
aged man residing southeast of the
city near the county line, died from
natural causes. Mr. Williams died
on Thursday following an illness of
several weeks duration. Farmers of
the neighborhood demanded that an
investigation as to the cause of death
be made.

day by being dragged by; his car
along a barbwire , fence for a dis-

tance of 30 feet at his place north
of Ellsworth. He was attempting

'

to make an adjustment from tht
running board while the car was
in motion. It headed for tht fence,
Mr. Pisel was taken to Mercy hoa
pital at Alliance. It is expected he
will not become a permanent cripple.

Northeast Medical Group
May Join State Society

O'Neill, Neb., March 19. (Spe-
cial.) The Northeast ' Nebraska
Medical society proposes to reor-
ganize TI district association and
to seek admission to the Nebraska
Medical association. The matter
was discussed at the meeting of the

societxjiere and action deferred un-

til the midsummer meeting, which
probably will be held at Norfolk.

Ellsworth Man Injured by
Barb Wire in Auto Crash

Ellsworth, Neb., March 19. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) William Pisel had
his leg nearly amputated Wednes

Urge O'Neill War Veteran
As Mayoralty Candidate

O'Neill, Neb., March 19. (Spe-
cial.) Friends of Frank O'Connell,
local restaurant man and a veteran
of the world war, are urging his
candidacy for mayor of O'NeilL Mr.
O'Connell is exceedingly popular
auj is a member of the American

Civil War Veteran Dies.
Lexington, Neb., March 19. Al-

fred Nye, a member of the federal
signal corps during the' Civil war
and the man who is said to have

Coroner's Jury Decides
Man's Death Was Natural

Nebraska City, Neb, March 19.

ONION, RADISH

AND CARROT

PRICES IN AIR

Array of Asparagus, Parsnips,
Cabbage, Lettuce, Turnips

And Other Vegetables on
'

Market This Week.

ti o Women's Lisle Union SuitsSample Veils at 95c

rirara at 1.00Values from
150 to 1.75

Per
Suitmm sMany styles in square, straight and circular effects;

trimmed in chenille and embroidered floral designs. Then
there are the Shetland and fine silk meshes, some being
trimmed in colored chenille dotsi Regular 1.25 to 2.00
values. v.

Brandeis Stores Main Floor North
''

THB PACB POX CROWING GHANA

For Spring and Summer wear; of very fine lisle thread, neatly
tailored and form fitting; all new styles; bodice and regulation top
in crocheted and plain band finished edges; tight or loose knee; pink
and white; regular and extra sizes.

Brandeis Stores Third Floor North

t

The fragrant green, onion; blush-

ing radish, and healthful carrot may
no longer be despised, for they are
away out of the class of cheap vege-

table now and rank with the most

expensive that may grace the family
table. Green onions, radishes and
carrots are on the market irf con-

siderable numbers now, but the long
railroad trip they take reaching
Omaha makes aristocrats of them.
All sell at about IS cents per bunch.

A veritable array of vegetable
treats awaits the marketer this week.
Asparagus hs 'now to be had and

I A Pre-East- er Sale of Springtime Saturday Specials In

DRUGS

Suits, Goats and Frocks
SATURDAY ONLY

ft

A Special Sale of

Beaded Bags
Jetum straw hat dye, all

colors, regular 25c value,
special, at 21

75In Three Large Groups
Attractively Priced, Each, at 48

SPRINGTIME COATS
3r

own season. The latter is plentiful
and is being sought by housewives.
To the new arrivals must be added
cabbage, lettuce, turnips, and the
others that have been! available all
winter. Cabbage Is still selling at
10 centi'at most groceries, and head
lettuce, still plentiful, at about the
same price asked last week.

Fruit Prices Tumble.
Whether the grocers' drive-on-th- e

H. C L. Avas responsible is not
known, but during the past week
fruit prices suffered a slight tumble.
Oranges, selling at about, 90 cents
per dozen a week ago, may be had
this week at about 80 cents. Grape
fruit is also down a few cents, but
lemons remained steady. Potatoes,
on the other Hand, took the advent
of the drive nd the appearance in
the field of a federal fair price

as a time to go up in
price,' and are generally quoted at
a slight increase over last week's

Mavis talcum powder, 25c
size, special, at 19

Seneco tooth paste, 35c size,
special, at 26

Daggett & Ransdell cold
cream, 50c size, at 40

Mentholatum, 25c size, spe-
cial, at 17

Lavoris Antiseptic, $1 size,
special, at ' 79

Peroxide, full strength, 8
ounces, at 12t

Witch Hazel triple extract,
8 ounces, at 15fJ

Horlick Malted Milk, 50c
size, special, at 39

Genuine Aspirin, 20c box of
one dozen, special, at 15

Norwick Milk of Magnesia,
Mulsified cocoanut oil, Wat-kin-s,

50c size, special,
at 39

Cutex manicure preparation,
all kinds; regular 85c size,
at 29

Mary Garden face powder,
special, at 90

Mavis perfume, regular 1.50
per. ounce, special, J8

Two-qua- rt fountain syringe
or hot water bottle, regu-
lar 1.75 value, at 1.25

Brandeis' Stores
Main Floor West '

Garments light in tone aa befits .the garment designed for a joyous Spring. A
fabric unrivalled in popularity presents Polo Cloth, while the favored Tricotines,

Velours and Evora lend variety. Smart models belted and cleverly set off by
patch pockets. Coats shown in the new three-quart- er as well as fifty-inc- h lengths.

Tones in colors charming, presenting Bluebird, Fawn, Grotto and Navy
Blue, Cardinal, Slate and Reseda.

Taney linings lend a charming finish to JQ n"
the smart garments displayed at - TO. D

EASTJER FROCKS
Assembled in groups notable because of completeness in variety of materials

and styles.xChic Frocks of Taffeta invite one to select them by offering novel fea-
tures as flared side ruffles, Turkish hems, surplice bodices, smart sleeves, collars and
cuffs. Georgette frocks display charming designs in beading and embroideries en-
hanced by soft draperies. Tricolette so- - becoming where the aim is to slenderize
the figure. Smart straight-lin- e and bcoming Eton effects in Poiret Twill and Tricotine
woolen frocks.

Colors of Spring present the favored Navy, Brown, Russet and Golden, Taupe,
Copen and include many smart frocks of black. An
Excellent group assembled at TO. J

NEWEST SUITS
v ,Not only in a matter of te styling is this showing especially worthy of note,
but because of its variety, too. It includes, besides trig tailleurs, the most bewitch-
ing of Bolero, Eton and Ripple effects, you may choose from a host of fabrics, the
most popular of which are tricotines and serges.

Navy, the favored Spring shade, lakes the lead, but for variety lovely Gray
tones, Grotto Blues and Putty shades may be found. Charming sport models in
heather-weav- e prove favorites. A most interesting - An
group from which to make selection at TO. J

Brandeis Stores Second Floor Center

Values from $20 to -- 1 00
$40, very special, at JL vJ

Sold Only Between the
Hours of 9 and 12 A. M.

' We have 85 of these fine beaded bags,
imported direct from France. They are
all silk lined andN beautifully finished.
Some are draw string models and others
are mounted on either metal or shell
frames all colors and every shape and
style desired. Very special at 15.00

Brandeis Stores Main Floor East

prices. .

Flour is available at a large num-

ber of stores at wholesale prices,
and the quotations depend on
whether the flour was bought before
or after an increase of a few weeks
ago. Butter prices today are slight-
ly higher than they were a week
ago, .but eggs are lower. Grocers
are Confident that the season of
good supply and low prices of eggs
is at hand.

Poultry Off Market.
Wholesalers put beef prices up

"about 5 cents on the pound during
the airfV. meat dealers declare, but
at many markets the increase hasj

Little Girls!

not yet been passed onto customers.
Lamb is scarce, the butchers say,
and prices have been growing grad-
ually. Pork remained steady.
Poultry if almost off the market,
according to reports. Hens sell
wholesale at about 38 cents, and
roosters 5 cents cheaper. These
prices are slightly lower than those
of a few weeks ago, in spite of the
decrease in the supply.

One of the sure signs of spring
reported by grocers is a demand
lor garden seed. Seed racks have
been aet up in many stores, and
early buying indicates that Omaha
acquired a habit when it began
planting war gardens a few years
back.

Do You
Want to See

Wonderful Values Offeted' in a Sale of

Pure Thread and Italian Silk

HOSIERY
' Worth from 3J0 to 60 per pair

98

Women's 5 -- Eyelet

Oxfords
Correct Footwear

for Spring
Made up in full quarter or fancy

perforated effects; turn or welted
soles; long or medium short vamp;
Louis or Military heels.

Colors Are
Chocolate Kid

v' Black Vici Kid
KoKo Brown Calf

t
v

or Dull Kid

Sizes are complete from 24 to 9.
Widths from AA to D. Just the shoe to
complete the spring tailleur.

t
CINDERELLA?
Charming Princess Cinderella will be in the Brandeis Millinery

Department in person Saturday, to greet all her little friends. Her
hours will be from 10 to 12 o'clock, ano2 to 4 o'clock, sobe here on time.

The collection of hats she brings with her this season excels, any-
thing we have ever shown. They include the large brimmed hats, with
silk ribbon streamers, the cunning little poke bonnets of Milan straw,
roll rim sailors of Milan hemp with colored borders in fact endless

' selections await your approval.

Very Special .

Per Pair 1X1

These hose are from two well known manu

Omaha Girl Is Given ?

$3,000 Damages From
'

Los Angeles Hotel
.

How many dollars should a
pretty girl be entitled to collect as
damages for being forcibly ejected
from a hotel? Miss Irene Stecher,
daughter of Mrs. Anna Steelier, 2927

South Twentieth street, has been
awarded a verdict for $3,000 by a

, Los Angeles jury. She brought suit
for $10,000.

The judgment was against F. M.

Dimmick, lessee of the Clark hotel.
It was alleged by Miss Stecher that
she had been unjustly asked to give
up her room for violation of a house
rule.

facturers; in fancy lace designs and the plain ;
Italian silk. Included are the

All Over Lace - Lace Boots
All Silk to the Top ' Silk With Lisle Top

Embroidered Insteps Silk Lace Clock
Embroidered Silk Clock

Each Hat Priced
; at3.00

It was set cut in the complaint
filed by Miss Stecher that, with her
mother, she left Omaha July 12 for

1 50Excellent
Vaiue at

a western trip. In. Los Angeles
Miss S'echer met a young man who
occasionally visited her at the hotel. 14--Cinderella has a gift for every

little friend who visits her, so be
sure to see her Saturday.

Brandeis Stores Second Floor East

The colors are black, white, grays and dark brown. A majority are
samples, while some, are manufacturers' discontinued styles. A few
are irregulars. Every pair is a wonderful value. Special, Saturday, at,
per pairy 2.98

' Brandeis Stores Main Floor South ,

V II tlC lie aa piovii. v.. w oi' was allesrcd, hotel employes ordered
the youn;f woman from the room,
falsely accusing her of conduct im

Brandeis Stores Main Floor West

Newest "Flapper' ' DressesA Very Special Sale of

Women's Imported
Warner's

"Rust Proof"
Corset

k

A very attractive novelty
in a pink brocade sport cor--Gloves t, having an "all elastic

For Girls 12, U and 16 Years Old

Especially designed for girls who are too old to
wear children's styles and too young to want

. the most fitted misses' garment.

We, make a specialty of outfitting in this style
of garment. There are many attractive models in
a variety of pretty ginghams real dresses for
girls at this age. The prices are v

6.50, 7.50 up to" 20.00

puting guilt of impropriety anq im-

morality.
'

'JHello" Girls Stage Mock

Wedding Honoring Brides

Honoring three of their number
who have been married in the last
three months, telephone operators
of the Walnut branch office, Forty-sixth-n- d

Izard streets, held a mock
wedding at the home of George
Friesi 4623 Izard street

Miss Elsie Rickerf played bride,
sfnd Miss Ellen Peterson placed
groom. Mrs. Martha Good, 6308

Maple street, was bridesmaid, and
Miss Elizabeth Nelson, 5944 Bur-det- te

street, best man. The couples
in whose honor the party was held
are: Mr. and Mrs. Neville Taylor,
515 South Twenty-secon-d street;
Mr. and Mrs. George Fries. 4623
Izard street; Mr. and Mrs. Christian
Jensen, Sixty-nint- h and Spencer
streets. '

No Charges Filed Against
t. s John Lehners, Salesman
John Lehners, stock salesman, ar-

rested on the South Side Monday
for the alleged passing of a worth-
less check upon Henry Bogen, 2425
N street, has been released from
custody.

v
No charges were filed

against him.
lehners states that the story that

he is the man who sold the passen-
ger elevator privileges of the W O.
W. building to a farmer is "bunk"
n(f that his arrest was a frame-up- .

t o p," me- -.

dium long
hip and well'
tailored.
Two good
p air s of
hose sup-
porters at--t

ar c h e d.
Very re-
asonably
priced, for
S a t u r day
only, at

3.75

Actually worth per Af O50 Per
pair, 3.50 and 400 , Pair

These gloves are of French kid and lambskin. They
have attractively embroidered backs hrthe two-clas- p

Gingham Dresses
AhFor Girls from

6 to 14 Years
Bandeaux '

That are very attractive,
of pink novelty broche; elas-
tic back and narrow tape
shoulder straps; front and
back closing. Sizes 32 to 40,
special, for Sat- -
urday, at DC

Brandeis Stores
t

Third Floor East

styles; Pique and Overseam; all sizes. '

Included are the most popular shades of '
Brown, Gray, Tan, White and Black

- , '
- This shipment vof gloves was ordered for last FallS delivery ,1but

they were delayed in the making and have only just now reached us.
As they were purchased at the old prices,- - we are enabled to offer you
these exceptional values. .

Sale'Starts Promptly at 9 o'clock
- "

' Brandds Stores Main Floor North
- vv - ..... -

Made of excellent quality gingham iri many
clever new styles plaids in pink, blue and green.
Very special, at 2.95

Brandeis StoresSecond Floor West ,

No Stolen Goods Found at
205 South Twenty-Fourt- h

Detectives" recovered two trunks
filled with stolen goods at 204 South
Twenty-fift-h street last Tuesday in-

stead of at 20S South Twenty-fourt- h

strttt, as was erroneously given out
by police. ,

Police are still looking for the two
iris who lejt the trvnju t the latter


